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New Members
Joe DiMarizio- 1980 911SC Targa
Larry Kirkbride- 2007 911 Carrera S
Patrick Oehlsen- 1972 914
Anthony Vierra- 2003 Boxster and 2009 Cayenne S
Transfers
No transfers
Anniversaries
Name Years in Yos Expires
John Wesley 2 years 4/30/17
Kevin Tran 1 year 4/30/17
Donn and Melodee Fassero 42 years 5/31/17
Stewart and Jonni Thomas 27 years 5/31/17
Michael Dufort 11 years 5/31/17
Patricia Nan 11 years 5/31/17
Steve Perry and Lili Ma 11 years 5/31/17
Dennis and Joanne Bettencourt 10 years 5/31/17
Charles and Jennifer Pierce 7 years 5/31/17
Dave and Robbi Huckaby 5 years 5/31/17
Michael and Ilse Kerns 4 years 5/31/17
Robert and Sandy Davis 2 years 5/31/17
Grant Brown 2 years 5/31/17
Ken Robertson 1 year 5/31/17
Joan Railton 1 year 5/31/17
Chris Pretzer 1 year 5/31/17
Members
124
Affiliate Members
69
Total
193
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The Yosemite PCA board met on March 14, 2017. The meeting
was called to order at 7:20 PM by club President, Chuck Pierce.
Also in attendance were: VP and Membership Director- Don Chaisson, Secretary- Jennifer Pierce, Treasurer- Larry Watson, Webmaster- Virginia Swanberg, Historian- Norm Swanberg, Newsletter
Editor- Bracken Helmes. Guests Steve Perry and Andrew Dalen.
The February minutes were approved, treasurer and membership
reports submitted.
Treasurer Report: Bank balance $7611.70
Membership Report: Current Membership Total: 190
Website Report: Virginia asked to step down as Webmaster and
Don is taking over that responsibility. This was board approved.
The board also voted and approved that Virginia be our member-at- large. Don met with website consultant JD during the board
meeting to determine what support we will need to design and
maintain our new site. Don will be assessing our needs to determine our next steps.
Drives & Events
Concours / Charity Event (May 21): Steve Perry, event organizer, presented the prices for the caterer for the event lunch and it
was decided to go with the tri-tip / chicken menu with 3 sides and
a soda or water. Lunch and quest is $45 and a individual lunch is
$25. Wine tasting will be offered by Fields winery. The board is
looking for donations for the charity auction. If anyone is willing to
donate items please contact the club secretary, Jennifer (2dogs4jen@gmail.com). We are also looking for volunteers to assist
Steve with this event.
Lick Observatory Drive: This drive is almost sold out so it you are
thinking about going you better hurry up and register!
Daffodil Hill Drive: Canceled.
Wine Tasting Drive: Changed to a tour of the Sacramento Auto
Museum, more information to follow.
914 West Coast Ramble: Andrew is finalizing the drives for the
ramble and a flyer will appear in an upcoming el Portal.
The meeting adjourned at 8:25 PM.
The next meeting is on Tuesday April 11, 2017 at 7 pm, at the
Pierce residence. Please let Chuck know if you plan to attend.
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Well, it has been a really busy past month or so! It started out
down in Los Angeles for Porsche week. I went down there to
launch my new business at the LA Lit Show and the 356 Registry
Swap Meet. My business is Circuit Sixfour and it is an automotive
art and apparel company. You can now see my ad in this newsletter. I would appreciate Yosemite regions support. I am not sure
how many people read though this newsletter, but hopefully more
than I think. My argument or (laughing) sales pitch is why not support your local guy? I have spent years finding the best apparel
and print shop. Our shirts are fitted 100% cotton and are sourced
from the highest quality apparel company, which is in Los Angeles.
The designs are all done in California by automotive designers that
work for major car manufactures. The designs on the apparel are
printed in California.
Anyway, Porsche week in LA was very cool. I did not get a chance
to go to all the different shops, but I was at the Swap Meet and Lit
Show and met a lot of cool people. There were alot of great cars,
such as one of the very first Porsches, a 904 and they started
Tony Adamowicz orange orphan 911 with exhaust pipes shooting
up to the sky. It was in Panorama two months ago.

Photo by: Guy Spangenberg. He was at the show for Panorama. I contacted him,
because I did not take any pictures. Opposite: EASY Cars and Coffee
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Circuit Sixfour had a great reception and a lot of people liked what
we were about. I had a little banter back and forth with Mr. Seinfeld as he walked quickly by with Spike Feresten. I was lucky to be
able to talk to a lot of influential Porsche people. Some people I already knew from having a booth near them at Rennsport Reunion
V, when we gave Circuit Sixfour a trial run. Others I met there at
the Swap Meet and Lit Show or through other people I knew. What
impressed me the most was Patrick Long. He is a big deal at such
an event, right?! He just walked around both events all day long,
like he thought he was an average guy.
A couple of weeks ago I interviewed Pete Stout. I was going to
print it in here, but Petrolicious wanted it and I am unsure at this
time if I can print it in here. The full interview will eventually be on
my blog (rennsportrebel.wordpress.com) where I have put all
the full interviews that you see pieces of in this newsletter. Or you
can see a good portion of the interview on Petrolicious. https://
petrolicious.com/articles/000-magazines-pete-stout-shareshis-views-on-porsche-media-life-and-the-intersections-therein
Last weekend, I was at EASY for the Cars and Coffee. I have
known Jim for awhile. I interviewed him and printed it in this newsletter years ago. I was there for a record turnout and it was a good
time had by all. Jim is a super cool guy and very down to earth.
That is why I feel the show is so great and not just a bunch of rich
guys displaying their wealth in the form of an object. Article on
that show: http://www.thedrive.com/flat-six-society/8971/theworst-kept-secret-in-norcal-porsche-gatherings
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It is finally here! The updated Zone 7 website is up! Please check
it out and enjoy. We are still updating some of the info, however the
links to the regions are good to go. http://zone7.pca.org. Don’t use
the ‘www’ as you will go to another place.
There is still time to sign up for Parade Spokane. Event registration
begins on Monday, April 3rd at 9 am. Check out more Parade info
on the Zone 7 website link.
With April comes the start of the Zone 7 Autocross Season. Please
join us at Marina Airport with GGR (Golden Gate Region) and LPR
(Loma Prieta Region) on April 8th-9th, 2017. Come out and have
some fun this spring.
There will be a Concours Judges Training session on Sunday, April
23th, 2017 from 10am to 2pm. It will be held at the San Francisco
Sports Car in San Carlos. You can find out more info and sign up
on Motorsportreg.com (you can search on ‘zone 7’).
Looking Forward:
SVR Gimmick Rally School (prep for the Parade), at Niello Porsche
in Rocklin on Sunday, May 7th
Zone Autocross #3 and #4 Redwood Region May 20-21st
Zone Concours #1 Yosemite Region May 21st, Fields Family Winery, Acampo (near Lodi)
Zone 7 Tour-Tri Region June 1st-4th
Zone Autocross #5 Sacramento Valley Region, Stockton Fairgrounds, June 3rd
Zone Concours #2 Loma Prieta Region at Partsheaven in Hayward, June 4th
Zone Concours #3 Sacramento Valley Region at Niello Porsche,
June 11th
TSD Rally School (prep for the Parade) at Porsche of Livermore,
June 25th, 2017
Drive safe,
Sandy Provasi
Zone 7 Representative
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Zone 7 Concours Judging School
Sunday, April 23rd
From 10:00 A.M. to 2:00 P.M.
San Francisco Sports Cars
191 Industrial Road, San Carlos, CA 94070

A

ll Zone 7 members are invited to attend the concours judging school. In order to ensure
the continued strength of the series and have consistent judging from event to event, we
need trained judges. If you’re new to the series, have had limited or no judging experience,
and are interested in understanding how judging works, please join us.
Remember that to be eligible for year-end Zone Concours Series awards, you need to volunteer to assist as a judge in series events. Plus: we need your help!
The school will provide instruction on what to look for as a judge (and, conversely, what
judges look for as you prepare your Porsche for judging), the “do’s” and “don’ts” of judging,
and hands-on judge training. There will also be time for Q&A, both before and after the
hands-on judging, so here’s your chance to ask the things you’ve always wanted to know
about judging in or preparing a Porsche for the Zone 7 Concours Series.
There is no fee for this event, and lunch will be provided; thanks to San Francisco Sports
Cars for hosting. Please sign up no later than April 15th.
To sign up, please go to Motorsportreg.com.
Attendance is limited to 60 participants.
If you have questions or need
additional information, please contact
John D’Angelo at 60thclubcoupe@gmail.com.
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PORSCHE CLUB OF AMerica

SIERRA NEVADA REGION

Regis
& Info tration
snr-pca rmation
.org /co
ncours

CONCOURS
D’ELEGANCE
JULY 29 & 30, 2017
Rancho San Rafael Park • Reno, Nevada

Registration, Meet & Greet,
Tech Quiz and Dinner
Saturday, July 29th.
Concours Sunday,
July 30, 2017 8am to 3pm
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Automotive Inspired Art and Apparel
@circuit6four

circuitsixfour

circuitsixfour

www.circuitsixfour.com
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